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Abstract

Background
Diabetic patients are prone to osteoporosis. Both zoledronic acid and metformin have certain anti-
osteoporotic effects.Here we explore the anti-osteoporotic effect of the combination of two drugs.

Methods
12-week-old DB/DB mice were divided into DB/DB group, zoledronic acid group,metformin group and
zoledronic acid combined with metformin group, WT mice were treated as WT group alone. The mice
were killed after ten weeks. Then using Micro-ct to scan the tibia and stain the contralateral lower limbs
with HE.

Results
First, we �nd that the body weight of DB/DB mice treated with metforminre stable and their blood glucose
reduce.Second, after HE staining,it is observed under light microscope that there are a large number of
adipocytes, few bone trabeculae, few osteoblasts and osteoclasts in the bone marrow cavity in the
DB/DB group compared with the WT group, while the number of bone trabeculae in the combined
treatment group is higher than that in the zoledronic acid group or metformin group, and a large number
of blood cells, blood vessels and adipocytes are found in the bone marrow cavity of the combined drug
group compared with the zoledronic acid group. Last, the results of Micro-ct present that, comparing with
the DB/DB group and the metformin group,SMI is signi�cantly different(P < 0.05);comparing with the
DB/DB group and the zoledronic acid group,Tb.N,Tb.Sp,Conn.D and SMI are signi�cantly different(P < 
0.05);BV/TV, Conn.D, SMI, BMD, Tb.N and Tb.Sp in the combination treatment group are signi�cantly
difference than those in the DB/DB group(P < 0.05).

Conclusion
In term of the bone mass lose of DB/DB mice, the treatment of the zoledronic acid combined with
metformin outperforms that using the zoledronic acid or metformin only.

Background
China has the largest number of people with diabetes in the world,it is expected that the number of people
with type 2 diabetes will be reach 440 million by 2030[1]. Diabetes and osteoporosis, as two common
chronic diseases, have shown an upward trend year by year with the intensi�cation of social aging. The
two chronic diseases not only have a huge economic burden on the society, but also bring misfortune to
the patients' own mental and physical health. Diabetic patients have pathological changes such as
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decreased bone mass, increased bone fragility and damaged bone microstructure, which is called
Diabetic Osteoporosis(DO).DO can signi�cantly increase the risk of brittle fracture, which cause long-term
severe pain and motor dysfunction, and improve the disability and mortality of patients[2,3]. At present,
there is no speci�c drug for DO, and the effect of osteoporosis treatment after fracture is limited.
Statistically, there are about 30% of osteoporotic fracture patients have secondary fractures within one
year. Then for elderly patients, how to correctly choose anti-osteoporosis drugs and hypoglycemic drugs
to reduce the risk of fracture is an urgent problem to be solved. Therefore, In order to explore the effect of
the combination of two drugs on bone metabolism and obtain the results of drug effect after observation,
this study uses Micro-CT to observe of bone mass changes in the tibial plateau of the tested mice after
taking the zoledronic acid combined with metformin. Furthermore, this study provides a basic treatment
for elderly patients with type 2 diabetes complicated with osteoporosis and reduce their risk and pain of
fracture, which could improve patients’ family happiness.

Method
Ethical approval

All procedures were approved by the Experimental Animal Care and Use Committee of the �rst a�liated
Hospital of Chengdu Medical College and performed in accordance with the Guidelines for the Care and
Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH publication No. 85-23, revised 1996). 

Animal

The 12-week-old Male BKS-Leprem2Cd479/Gpt strain DB/DB mice with genotype(Lepr)ko / ko, and mice of
the same strain with genotype(Lepr)wt / wt are selected and included in the study(Purchased from
Jiangsu GemPharmatech Co,Ltd ,China). First, we allocate 6 mice into WT group. Then, the left DB/DB
mice are randomly divided into four groups:DB/DB group(n=5),zoledronic acid group(n=6),metformin
group(n=6)and combination group(n=6), respectively.

Dosing and feeding

During the feeding period, All experimented mice are given enough pure water and food. The room
temperature is between 20-25℃, and the light and dark are irradiated alternately for 12h/12h. For dosing
process, the WT group(WT) and the DB/DB group(DB/DB) are given equal saline daily. The zoledronic
acid group(ZOL) is injected by the 100ug/kgzoledronic acid injection though intraperitoneal injection
once,then given equal saline daily. [16] The Metformin group(MET) are given gavage of 300mg/kg
metformin solution daily. As for combination treatment group(CMT), the experimented mice are
intraperitoneally injected the 100ug/kg zoledronic acid only once at the beginning of the experiment, then
followed by gavage of 300mg/kg metformin solution every day. The normal fodder are fed to the mice in
�ve groups, then mice are fasted for 8 hours before the weekly measurement of the mice’ blood glucose
and body weight, in which the blood is collected through the tail vein and using blood glucose meter to
test the blood glucose value of the mice.If is higher than the detected maximum value, then recorded as
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33.3mmol/L.Feeding �ve groups mice for ten weeks and killed by cervical dislocation, then take out the
lower limbs and �x with formaldehyde after removing soft tissue. 

Micro-ct

The tibia of mice is put into Micro-CT(model: ZKKS-MCT-Sharp) for X-ray scanning. Data processing
software: ZZKS-MicroCT4.1. The experimental samples is �xe in the �xator along the long axis, the
energy and intensity is 70kVP and 100μA7 W,4 frames superimposed exposure time 100ms, and the
scanning time is 12min. After scanning, the bone tissue with 0.7 mm from the distal end of the growth
plate and 1.5 mm in thickness is selected as the region of interest (ROI) of cancellous bone for three-
dimensional reconstruction, and the image information is extracted with the lowest threshold of 66. The
software(SCANCO Medical AG) is used for reconstruction and quantitative analysis.The parameters are
as follows:connectivity density(Conn.D), structure model index(SMI), bone mineral density (BMD), bone
volume/tissue volume(BV/TV), trabecular number(Tb.N), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), trabecular
separation(Tb.Sp).(Scanning services provided by Guangzhou Zhongke Kaisheng Medical Technology
Co, Ltd,China)

HE staining

In order to take contralateral tibia for pathological examination, we �x contralateral tibia in 4%
paraformaldehyde for 48 hours, and followed by gradient alcohol dehydration, para�n embedding,
section and HE staining, then make observations and take photographs under microscope. 

Data analysis

The data of this study are analyzed by SPSS 25.0 statistical software, and the quantitative data are
expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD);as for quantitative data, it is tested by normality test �rst,
and then analyzed by one-way ANOVA,if the variance is homogeneity by Levene test, the LSD test is used
between groups; if the variance is uneven, welch correction is used for ANOVA, and Dunnett's T3 multiple
test is used between groups, statistically signi�cant according to P < 0.05.

Results
Body weight and blood sugar of mice

Table 1, Table 2, Figure1 and Figure 2 record the body weight and blood glucose of all mice during
experiment period. As for the WT group, the body weight of mice increases slowly and their blood glucose
remain stable. Although the body weight of the DB/DB group and the zoledronic acid group have the
same tendency with the WT group, their blood glucose stays at a high level. However, the body weight of
mice in the metformin group or the combined treatment group are slightly reducing and their blood
glucose drops signi�cantly.

HE staining
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Figure 3 and Figure 4 were magni�ed by 40 times and 200 times under ordinary light microscope. In WT
group, there were more bone trabeculae and more blood cells in bone marrow cavity, while in DB/DB
group, there were a large number of adipocytes in bone marrow cavity, few bone trabeculae, sparse and
thin with fracture, and almost no osteoblasts and osteoclasts. In the zoledronic acid group, the bone
trabecula was broken, the number was less, the structure was disordered, the gap was enlarged, including
a large number of adipocytes and a small number of osteoblasts, while in the metformin group and the
combination treatment group, there were more trabeculae, a large number of blood cells in the bone
marrow cavity and few adipocytes, and a small number of osteoblasts and osteoclasts could be
observed.

The results of Micro-ct

The table 3 presents the results based on SPSS analysis after the scanning of Micro-ct.It can be seen that
Conn.D, SMI, BMD, Tb.N, Tb.Th and Tb.Sp in DB/DB group are signi�cantly different from those in WT
group(P<0.05).Comparison of zoledronic acid group with DB/DB group, Conn.D, SMI, Tb.N, Tb.Sp are
signi�cantly different(P<0.05);comparing with the metformin group and the DBDB group, only the SMI is
different(P<0.05); the combination treatment group compared with the DB / DB mouse group, BV / TV,
Conn. D, SMI, BMD, Tb.N, Tb. Sp are signi�cantly different(P<0.05).Figure 5 is a bone reconstruction
image of mice in each group after Micro-ct scan,we can see that the bone trabeculaes of DB / DB mice
were signi�cantly reduced, while that of CMT group was signi�cantly increased.Figure 6 is a data
analysis chart of mice after each group Micro-ct scan.

Table 1: The weight of mice(g)

  12W 14W 16W 18W 20W 22W

WT 21.67±1.21 22.50±0.55 24.16±0.98 25.67±0.82 26.677±1.21 28.00±0.80

DB/DB 42.00±2.55 43.00±2.92 44.20±2.17 46.60±2.07 48.80±2.39 51.40±2.30

ZOL 42.17±2.99 43.83±3.25 46.17±3.37 48.67±3.98 50.67±3.50 53.00±3.58

MET 41.83±2.84 41.83±2.64 40.50±2.35 39.17±2.40 38.33±2.07 37.83±2.32

CMT 41.17±5.63 40.50±5.12 39.67±5.23 38.50±5.74 38.50±5.26 38.00±5.17

 

Tab2 Blood glucose of mice(mmol/L)

  12W 14W 16W 18W 20W 22W

WT 8.98±0.98 9.45±1.02 9.43±0.65 9.17±1.11 9.15±1.03 9.32±0.80

DB/DB 30.78±2.37 32.40±1.65 31.24±1.87 32.16±1.39 32.36±0.89 32.60±0.62

ZOL 28.98±3.59 31.01±2.58 30.55±1.72 30.70±1.71 31.23±2.08 30.25±2.48

MET 32.55±0.99 28.22±3.08 23.83±2.97 21.53±0.92 18.83±3.47 16.25±4.18

CMT 30.42±6.04 27.93±4.00 25.35±3.48 21.93±4.74 17.50±5.90 14.82±7.26
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Tab3 Data after micro-ct scan

  BV/TV(%) Tb.Th(mm) Tb.N(1/mm) Tb.Sp(mm) Conn.Dn(g/cm ) BMD(g/cm ) SMI

WT 3.61±1.06 0.05±0.01 0.86±0.21 0.38±0.05 72.35±10.98 0.24±0.04 2.33±0.20

DB/DB 1.85±0.33 0.05±0.03* 0.35±0.07* 0.62±0.04* 27.09±7.76* 0.15±0.01* 3.03±0.19*

ZOL 2.43±0.34 0.05±0.01* 0.54±0.06*† 0.49±0.05*† 63.85±14.57† 0.18±0.02 2.49±0.15†

MET 2.02±0.34 0.05±0.01 0.41±0.07* 0.58±0.07*‡ 40.03±11.53*‡ 0.16±0.02* 2.66±0.27*†

CMT 2.80±0.48† 0.05±0.01 0.67±0.06*†§ 0.47±0.03*†§ 69.43±10.43†§ 0.20±0.02† 2.20±0.10†‡§

*P 0. 05 vs WT †P 0. 05 vsDB/DB ‡P 0. 05 vsZOL §P 0. 05 vsMET

Discussion
According to the previous experiments, we �nd that DB/DB mice showed physiological symptoms such
as hyperglycemia, hyperlipidemia, obesity, overeating and polyuria from 4 weeks after birth, which are
widely used in animal studies of type 2 diabetes[17]. Related studies �nd that DB/DB mice secondary to
decreased bone mass[18], osteocalcin level and bone cortex strength,[19] so we consider it as an animal
model of type 2 diabetes complicated with osteoporosis.

Many scholars have carried out clinical and basic experimental studies on metformin against
osteoporosis, and there are still many disputes. Metformin are used internationally as �rst-line oral
medication for patients with type 2 diabetes in clinical work[4]. Number of related studies have shown
that metformin can effectively reduce the risk of diabetic fracture[5]. However, some relevant studies �nd
that the usage of metformin drugs is not signi�cantly associated with the risk of vertebral fracture and it
cannot promote bone formation, as well as, cannot delay the process of osteoporosis[6,10]. In the study
of cellular level, it is found that Bone mesenchymal stem cells(BMSCs) can differentiate into
chondrocytes, osteoblasts and osteoclasts according to different environments. When osteoporosis
occurs, bone mass will decrease and fat in bone marrow will increase[20]. Metformin can promote the
proliferation and differentiation of bone-differentiated BMSCs in vitro, but inhibit the differentiation of
lipid-differentiated BMSCs in vitro[21]. Metformin can also promote the differentiation and mineralization
of osteoblasts[6]. In the study of animal model, it was found that metformin could prevent bone loss in
ovariectomized(OVX) rats[7]. increase the number of bone trabeculae and inhibit the growth of
osteoclasts. After oral administration of metformin, the increase of osteoclasts was signi�cantly
decreased[9]. At the molecular level, metformin can promote the expression of osteogenesis-related genes
RUNX2 and ALP, inhibit the expression of adipogenesis-related genes PPARγ and C/EBPα [7],and inhibit
osteoclast differentiation in Raw264.7 macrophages induced by nuclear factor kB ligand(RANKL)[8]. 
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From the experimental results in Figure 1 and Figure 2, we can see that after gavage of metformin, the
blood glucose decrease and their body weight decrease slightly in the group of the DB/DB
mice.Metformin is also effective in preventing people at high risk of type 2 diabetes. More than 60% of
this effect is attributed to metformin's ability to lose weight continuously[22]. For patients with type 2
diabetes and normal people, metformin also has a certain weight loss effect, but the mechanism of
metformin weight loss is not very clear, which may act on the central nervous system and reduce appetite
by weakening hypothalamic AMPK activity[23].

The hypoglycemic mechanisms of metformin include reducing liver glucose production, enhancing
peripheral insulin sensitivity and blocking gastrointestinal glucose absorption[24]. According to our
results, the reason why the osteoblasts and osteoclasts are rarely found in the sections of DB/DB mice
after HE staining is the environment of high glucose and hyperosmotic was not conducive to their
growth[25,26]. Meanwhile, we stain with HE after adding metformin and �nd that the number of
adipocytes in the medullary cavity decrease, blood vessels increase and hematopoietic cells increase,
which may also be due to the weight loss and lipid lowering effect of metformin, which led to the
decrease of adipocytes[27,28].Subsequently,it has been made clear that microangiopathy is one of the
main complications of diabetes, and blood vessels are the source of nutrients for bone tissue, so vascular
injury will affect bone mass and bone structure to some extent[29]. Metformin can repair blood vessels by
reducing in�ammatory reaction and protecting vascular endothelial cells[11,30].We also observe the
increase of blood cells, which may be due to the increase of blood vessels, or because metformin itself
has the function of promoting the proliferation of blood cells, which needs to be further explored to put
forward ideas for further experiments;in addition, there are still few osteoblasts and osteoclasts stained
by HE after the addition of metformin,Although in vitro experiments have proved that metformin can
promote the proliferation and differentiation of bone-differentiated BMSCs, and inhibit the differentiation
of lipid-differentiated BMSCs in vitro, it can also promote the differentiation and mineralization of
osteoblasts.[6] But according to the results of this experiment, it is not enough to inhibit the negative
effects of high glucose and hypertonic environment on osteoblasts.

Zoledronic acid is the third generation bisphosphonate preparation for intravenous use. At present,
zoledronic acid is mainly used in the treatment of Paget's disease, hypercalcemia and multiple myeloma,
as well as bone loss caused by androgen de�ciency with prostate cancer and osteolytic bone metastasis
caused by a variety of tumors. In 2007, the US Food and Drug Administration approve zoledronic acid for
the treatment of osteoporosis in postmenopausal women as a new choice for patients with osteoporosis
and has been shown to prevent bone loss and increase bone mineral density in diabetic
animals[12].Zoledronate bisphosphonate has been shown to promote the proliferation and osteogenic
differentiation of BMSCs and increase the expression of OCN,RANKL,OPG and type II collagen[13].Other
studies shows that short-term bisphosphonate treatment can prevent bone loss caused by diabetes, while
long-term treatment can increase bone mineral density but inhibit bone formation in mice[14],while
zoledronic acid inhibits osteoclast migration, differentiation and bone resorption through the AMPK
pathway[15]. As an effective anti-osteoporosis drug,by Micro-ct scanning, we �nd that the bone of mice
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treated with zoledronic acid is signi�cantly better than that of DB/DB mice. After adding metformin,
DB/DB mice show advantages in the number of bone trabeculae and SMI, which indicated that
metformin is superior to zoledronic acid alone in anti-bone mass loss and anti-osteoporosis.However,in
this experiment,the advantages of using metformin alone are not obvious. Although the increase of blood
vessels and trabeculae and the decrease of adipocytes can be seen from HE staining, only the SMI of
Micro-ct data is different.Maybe the sample size is small,the difference of other bone microstructure
indexes is not obvious, and there is statistical bias.

In this experiment, DB/DB mice are used as the model of type 2 diabetic osteoporosis to observe the
effect of zoledronic acid combined with metformin on the bones of DB/DB mice.The bone condition of
DB/DB mice treated with zoledronic acid was signi�cantly better than that of mice without zoledronic
acid.The blood glucose and body weight of DB/DB mice treated with metformin are lower than those of
untreated DB/DB mice,but Micro-ct datas shows that metformin is not effective against bone loss. After
HE staining of tibia of the combination treatment group,fusiform osteoblasts are observed on the
periosteal surface, and there are a large number of blood cells, more blood vessels and fewer adipocytes
in the medullary cavity.At the same time, comparing with DB/DB mice treated with zoledronic acid alone
or metformin, the number of bone trabeculae increased and SMI decrease, and the difference of SMI also
indicates the difference of osteoporosis. In conclusion, zoledronic acid combined with metformin can
reduce bone mass loss in DB/DB mice to some extent, and is superior to zoledronic acid or metformin
alone in anti-osteoporosis.

Abbreviations
DO:Diabetic osteoporosis;the WT:the WT group;DB/DB:the DB/DB group;ZOL:the zoledronic acid
group;MET:the Metformin group;CMT:the combination treatment group;ROI:region of
interest;Conn.D:connectivity density;SMI:structure model index;BMD:bone mineral density; BV/TV:bone
volume/tissue volume;Tb.N:trabecular number;Tb.Th:trabecular thickness; Tb.Sp:trabecular separation
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Figure 1

The weight of mice

Figure 2

Blood glucose of mice
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Figure 3

Observation under 40 times ordinary light microscope of HE staining.
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Figure 4

Observation under 200 times ordinary light microscope of HE staining.
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Figure 5

In the picture, two-dimensional map(2D image), shows the number and shape of bone trabeculae in bone
marrow cavity.Segmented (SEG)re�ects the number of bone trabeculae.Trabecular thickness(TH) map
re�ects the distribution of bone trabeculae, color from green to red, re�ecting bone trabeculae from thin to
thick.
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Figure 6

is composed of 7 data graphs scanned by Micro-ct,Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation
(SD).*P 0. 05 vs WT,†P 0. 05 vsDB/DB,‡P 0. 05 vsZOL,§P 0. 05 vsMET.


